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Summary
The Earth’s mean surface temperature is already approximately 1.1°C higher than pre-industrial levels. Exceeding
a mean 1.5°C rise by 2050 will make global adaptation to the consequences of climate change less possible. To
protect public health, anaesthesia providers need to reduce the contribution their practice makes to global
warming. We convened a Working Group of 45 anaesthesia providers with a recognised interest in sustainability,
and used a three-stage modiﬁed Delphi consensus process to agree on principles of environmentally sustainable
anaesthesia that are achievable worldwide. The Working Group agreed on the following three important
underlying statements: patient safety should not be compromised by sustainable anaesthetic practices; high-,
middle- and low-income countries should support each other appropriately in delivering sustainable healthcare
(including anaesthesia); and healthcare systems should be mandated to reduce their contribution to global
warming. We set out seven fundamental principles to guide anaesthesia providers in the move to environmentally
sustainable practice, including: choice of medications and equipment; minimising waste and overuse of
resources; and addressing environmental sustainability in anaesthetists’ education, research, quality improvement
and local healthcare leadership activities. These changes are achievable with minimal material resource and
ﬁnancial investment, and should undergo re-evaluation and updates as better evidence is published. This paper
discusses each principle individually, and directs readers towards further important references.
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Consensus principles of
environmentally sustainable
anaesthesia

anaesthesia and critical care. All those involved recognised

Anaesthesia providers should:

change [4].

the potential limitations of currently available guidance in
this area and the need for global consensus to effect urgent

1. Minimise the environmental impact of their clinical
practice.
2. Use environmentally preferable medications and
equipment when clinically safe to do so.
3. Minimise

the

overuse/waste

of

medications,

equipment, energy and water.
4. Incorporate environmental sustainability principles
within formal anaesthesia education.
5. Embed environmental sustainability principles within
anaesthesia

research

and

quality

improvement

programmes.
6. Lead environmental sustainability activity within their
healthcare organisations.
7. Collaborate with industry to improve environmental
sustainability.

In the spring of 2021, the Steering Committee invited
38 anaesthesia providers with a recognised interest in
sustainability

(based

on

publication

authorship

or

recognised professional leadership) to join a consensusforming Working Group (online Supporting Information,
Appendix S1). Representation was sought and achieved
from all continents except Antarctica (Table 1).
A three-stage modiﬁed Delphi process (conducted in
English) was used to reach consensus in this project [5, 6].
For the ﬁrst Delphi stage, the 45 Working Group members
were asked by direct email to contribute as many ‘broad’
principles of environmentally sustainable anaesthesia as
they liked, that ‘any anaesthetic service worldwide should
aim to follow’. In total, 634 principles were received, which
were categorised into 25 topic areas (e.g. ‘education’,
‘procurement’, ‘leadership’, etc), and reviewed by the

Why was this consensus statement
developed?

Steering Committee. Each principle was allocated to a topic

Anaesthesia practice makes a measurable contribution to

aspect of environmental sustainability in anaesthesia and

global warming. Recent professional guidance statements

was therefore excluded.

area, except for one principle that did not relate to any

contain many useful recommendations for improving

For the second Delphi stage, the remaining 633

environmental performance in anaesthesia but were

principles were condensed by consensus within the

developed primarily by, and for, anaesthesia professionals

Steering Committee into 55 statements, merging recurrent

in high-income countries [1–3].

suggestions while maintaining the wording of the principles

This global consensus statement was developed using

submitted. Three multiple choice statements were further

a formal Delphi process to ascertain whether these and

formulated by the Steering Committee from conﬂicting but

other sustainability recommendations are desirable and

related principles about the use of desﬂurane and nitrous

achievable globally. Given the urgent need to cut global

oxide, and the environmental obligations of healthcare

carbon emissions, our methodology was implemented

systems.

deliberately to deliver this statement by the start of the 26th

The 58 statements were formulated into a survey,

United Nations (UN) Climate Change Conference (COP26)

administered anonymously on Earth Day (22 April) 2021 via

held in Glasgow, UK, November 2021.

an electronic platform (SurveyHero, enuvo GmbH, Zurich,
Switzerland) to all 45 Working Group members. All

Methods

statements were designed to elicit binary responses

This project arose out of discussions between the seven

(‘include in guidelines’ or ’do not include in guidelines’). If a

Steering Committee members (see online Supporting

statement included more than one element (e.g. a

Information Appendix S1) about the effects of the

statement concerning both nitrous oxide and desﬂurane),

COVID-19 pandemic on environmental sustainability in

Working Group members were: instructed to vote for an

2
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Table 1 Steering Committee and Working Group
compositions, compared with global equivalent. Income
classiﬁcation according to World Bank 2020 data
Steering
Committee
n=7

Working
Group
n = 45
7

Asia

9

Australasia

1

6

Europe

4

15

North America

2

6

South America

reading. For the third Delphi stage, the draft paper,
including the seven draft principles, was sent to the 45
Working Group members, inviting ratiﬁcation and further
comments, prompting minor alterations to the text after

World

Continent, n
Africa

Anaesthesia 2021

discussion among the Steering Committee, who then
approved this ﬁnal statement.

International adoption and
dissemination
The World Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists
(WFSA) designated the participants in this consensus
process as ‘the WFSA Global Working Group on

2

Environmental Sustainability in Anaesthesia’, reviewed the

Gender identiﬁcation, n

principles described in this manuscript and agreed to

Female

3

15

Male

4

30

Non-binary

0

0

sustainable anaesthesia. To aid international adoption and

Declined

0

0

dissemination, the WFSA organised translation of the

formally recognise and adopt them as a global consensus
statement

Income

on

the

principles

of

environmentally

Summary from English into the ﬁve other ofﬁcial languages

Low

5%

13%

used by the UN (Arabic, Mandarin Chinese, French, Russian

Lower-middle

20%

23%

and Spanish) (online Supporting Information Appendix S2).

Upper-middle

20%

26%

65%

38%

High

100%

The consensus principles
Context
Climate change has been described as “the biggest threat
to global health in the 21st century” [8]. Recent data indicate

‘include’ response only if they agreed with all elements.

that mean global surface temperature is approximately

Working Group members were: invited to review the source

1.1°C higher than pre-industrial levels, and is continuing to

principles and formulation process throughout; reminded

rise at an unprecedented rate [9, 10]. Exceeding a mean

that responses “should be based in part on what you think

1.5°C rise will make global adaptation to the consequences

’green’

of climate change less possible, worsening human health,

anaesthesia in your country/geographical region”; and

food and water security, and political stability. Individual

invited to submit any further (free text) comments at the end

countries will vary in their capacity to adapt to the harms

of the electronic survey.

they experience, but every individual will be affected by

are

desirable

and

achievable

principles

of

All 45 Working Group members completed the survey,
with between 42 and 44 members responding to any single

these consequences [8, 11].
Urgent

and

substantial

annual

reductions

in

statement. ‘Consensus’ was deﬁned as the same response

greenhouse gas emissions are required to meet the 1.5°C

from >33 (75% [7]) Working Group members to binary

target. Global emissions will need to fall by approximately

statements, and the mode response to the three multiple

7.5% annually between 2020 and 2030, a reduction – every

choice statements. The Steering Committee then reviewed

year – equivalent to that estimated to have occurred

the accepted ‘include’ statements and classiﬁed them by

transiently in 2020 due to the ‘anthropopause’ caused by

consensus into seven themes (‘fundamental’, ‘drugs/

COVID-19 [12]. Nationally Determined Contributions

equipment’, ‘waste’, ‘education’, ‘research and quality

towards reducing global warming, proposed in the 2015

improvement’,

‘leadership’

and

‘collaboration’).

One

principle of environmental sustainability in anaesthesia was
formulated from each theme.

Paris Agreement, will be reviewed at COP26.
Globally, healthcare is responsible for nearly 5% of total
global greenhouse gas emissions and similar fractions of

These principles formed the basis of the ﬁrst draft of this

harmful air pollutants [8, 13]. While global measures of

paper, which was structured as a thematic narrative in the

emissions stemming from anaesthesia practice are lacking,

form of ‘principle (theme), consensus statements, and

inhalational anaesthetic agents contribute nearly 3% of

discussion,’ with direction towards further referenced

National Health Service carbon emissions in England [14,

© 2021 The Authors. Anaesthesia published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Association of Anaesthetists
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15]. Emissions from anaesthetic practice are presumed to

Anaesthesia providers should minimise the

be higher in high-income countries (HICs), compared with

environmental impact of their clinical practice

middle (MICs) and low-income countries (LICs) [16], yet the

The Working Group reached consensus that:

negative impacts of climate change are (and will continue to

•

Anaesthesia providers should lead by example on

•

Anaesthesia providers and their professional bodies

be) disproportionately borne by low and middle-income
countries (LMICs). Furthermore, healthcare and anaesthesia
contributions to global carbon emissions are likely to
increase as developing national economies grow, and the
global population continues to rise and age.
The contribution of anaesthetic practice to climate

•

change is a global problem that requires global solutions.

•

Patient

•

High, middle and low-income countries should support

•

safety

should

not

be

compromised

by

•

other

appropriately

in

healthcare.
Anaesthesia

providers

multidisciplinary

should

sustainability

collaborate
teams

to

within
improve

industry, construction, environmentalists).
As members of hospital sustainability committees,
anaesthesia providers should both promote and
procure measurable reductions in the wastage of drugs,

sustainable anaesthetic practices.
each

should publicly advocate environmentally sustainable

anaesthesia sustainability (e.g. with other specialties,

The Working Group recognised three fundamental
underlying directives:

‘green’ issues, both personally and professionally.

delivering

’green’

healthcare (including anaesthesia).

•

single-use equipment and energy.
There should be a lead individual for sustainability in
each department of anaesthesia.

Healthcare systems should be mandated to reduce their
Anaesthesia is integral to the provision of healthcare but

contribution to global warming.

makes a signiﬁcant and measurable contribution to
The Working Group recognises that HICs need to

environmental pollution. Several national health sector

reduce their own healthcare- and anaesthesia-related

studies have demonstrated that the life-cycle of the

environmental emissions, but believes that, at the same

healthcare supply chain (including the resource extraction,

time, they have a duty to support the development of

manufacture,

sustainable anaesthesia practices in LMICs, and improve the

disposal) accounts for approximately 70% of total

delivery of safer healthcare everywhere. Of note, highly

healthcare emissions [8, 16]. Anaesthesia providers use

efﬁcient working practices are often employed in LMICs to

signiﬁcant

accommodate resource limitations, and HICs should be

pharmaceuticals [17, 18]. Waste anaesthestic gases alone

receptive to learning from LMICs about safe and effective

have been found to account for 3% of all health sector

resource conservation. The Working Group agreed that a

greenhouse gas emissions in England (where the most

good way to achieve this would be for hospitals and

rigorous national accounting has occurred, to date) [14].

(inter)national

recommend

Anaesthesia providers therefore have critical roles to play in

meaningful, measurable standards for healthcare systems,

reducing the environmental impact of their practice [19–21].

which should aim to mandate (rather than simply encourage

The Working Group agreed that anaesthesia providers

or direct) them to reduce their contribution to global

should both lead on environmentally sustainable practice

warming. While anaesthesia providers (the term used

and collaborate with colleagues and other stakeholders on

throughout this paper to encompass the variety of

individual,

international health professionals trained to deliver

international levels [22].

bodies

to

develop

and

packaging,

quantities

distribution,

of

departmental,

medical

regional,

use/reuse

supplies

national

and

and

and

anaesthesia) may be able to inﬂuence ‘top down’ mandate
in some countries, the Working Group recognise that
‘grassroots’ environmental sustainability strategies may be
more successful in others.
The Working Group recommends the following seven
principles that anaesthesia providers, their institutions and
their professional organisations should adopt to provide
environmentally sustainable anaesthesia practice. These

Anaesthesia providers should use environmentally
preferable medications and equipment when clinically
safe to do so
The Working Group reached consensus that:

•

Anaesthesia providers should always consider how they
can safely reduce the amount of drugs, equipment,

principles, and the Delphi consensus statements from which

energy

they were derived, are presented below.

environmental reasons.

4

and

water

used

in

their

practice,

for

© 2021 The Authors. Anaesthesia published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Association of Anaesthetists
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•

Anaesthesia drugs should be disposed of in an

•

For inhalational general anaesthesia, anaesthesia

environmentally sustainable manner.
providers should use the (single) agent with the lowest
global warming potential (GWP100, i.e. halothane or
sevoﬂurane

•

before

isoﬂurane,

and

isoﬂurane

in

preference to desﬂurane).
Anaesthesia providers should use low oxygen/air ﬂows
during sedation and general anaesthesia, appropriate
for the delivery system used.

•

If used, anaesthesia nitrous oxide sources and piping

•

All areas where inhalational anaesthesia is administered

•

should be routinely leak-checked
should be ﬁtted with expired/waste agent scavenging
and trapping/destruction equipment.
In countries where they are available, desﬂurane and
nitrous oxide should be used in speciﬁc agreed cases only
(rather than not be used or be freely available for use).

Anaesthesia 2021

In clinically relevant doses (global warming potential x
mass delivered), desﬂurane and nitrous oxide have the
greatest global warming impact of the inhaled agents,
approximately 20 times more than isoﬂurane and 15 times
more than sevoﬂurane over a 100-year period [29]. Indeed,
desﬂurane and nitrous oxide are the greatest contributors to
operating theatre greenhouse gas emissions prompting
recent calls for their abandonment as anaesthetic agents
[30].
‘Greenhouse

gas’

emissions

from

inhalational

anaesthetic agents can be reduced by: low-ﬂow (e.g.
<1 l.min-1) anaesthesia in oxygen/air mixtures [15, 31]; using
them less often [32]; and choosing inhalational agents with
lower global warming impacts [33–35]. Technologies are
currently being developed and reﬁned to capture and
destroy scavenged agents, thereby further reducing their
atmospheric release [33].
Local, regional and intravenous general anaesthesia
agents are associated with signiﬁcantly fewer greenhouse

The majority of publications on sustainability in anaesthesia

gas emissions than inhalational general anaesthesia on a

have focused on the environmental impact of inhalational

life-cycle basis (i.e. related to resource extraction,

anaesthetic

manufacture,

agents.

Nitrous

oxide,

halogenated

packaging,

distribution,

use/reuse

and

hydrocarbons and ethers are released directly into the

disposal) [17, 36–41]. However, the evidence is still

atmosphere, where they contribute to global warming by

uncertain on other environmental impacts, for example

radiative forcing, and in some cases also cause ozone

water pollution arising from manufacturing and disposal of

depletion [15, 23, 24].

these drugs and their metabolites into water supplies [42,

Unlike

other

greenhouse

gases,

inhalational

43], as well as the global amount of each agent used.

anaesthetic agents are exempt from international regulation
and reporting under the Kigali Amendment of the Montreal

Anaesthesia providers should minimise the overuse/

protocol, the Kyoto Protocol and the Paris Agreement,

waste of medications and equipment, energy and water

possibly due to their perceived medical necessity [25, 26].

The Working Group reached consensus that:

This makes it difﬁcult to precisely ascertain the global

•

volume of each agent manufactured, distributed and
released into the atmosphere annually, which in turn
hampers efforts to prioritise the reduction of their use.
Based on atmospheric sampling of volatile agents, however,

•

their use appears to be increasing, particularly that of

international, annual data on the quantities of anaesthetic
agents produced’ (Table 2), although this did not reach the
75% threshold for consensus [7]). This redirects the burden

global health should be assessed.
Anaesthesia providers should design and follow
institutionally

approved,

regularly

audited

‘5R’

equipment, energy, water): ‘reduce > reuse > recycle;

of all the inhalational agents [27].
‘manufacturers should be legally required to publish

harms and beneﬁts both for individual patients and for

approaches to minimising anaesthetic waste (drugs,

desﬂurane, which has the highest heat trapping properties
Two-thirds of the Working Group agreed that

When evaluating sustainable healthcare, the potential

rethink, research’.

•

Anaesthesia providers should reformulate equipment

•

Cleaning processes for reusable anaesthesia equipment

packs to eliminate unnecessary items.
should be environmentally sustainable.

of accounting for inhalational agent emissions onto

Peri-operative care is a material-, energy- and water-

individual providers and departments of anaesthesia (and

intensive process. Operating theatres produce 25% of all

possibly national societies), which should continuously

hospital waste, of which 25% arises from anaesthesia care

evaluate the climate impact of the inhalational anaesthetic

[44]. Approximately 25% of all operating room waste is

agents used to drive and track performance improvement

readily recyclable, yet overall recycling rates remain very

[28].

low [45].

© 2021 The Authors. Anaesthesia published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Association of Anaesthetists
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A

There can be considerable carbon footprints attached

much

higher

non-hazardous

providers. For single-use equipment, most of the carbon

recyclable compared with the proportion that is currently

footprint is accrued during manufacture and distribution

recycled [55]. There are several barriers to effective

[18, 46, 47], reinforcing the importance of anaesthesia

recycling: infection control concerns; the absence of theatre

providers

innovate

waste streaming or nearby recycling facilities; economic

sustainably in these areas, and guiding procurement

disincentives; and production pressure. However, these are

decisions based on sustainability assessments [48]. On the

surmountable

contrary, for reusable equipment, the majority of the

interested anaesthesia providers [56]. At best, however,

carbon footprint stems from cleaning and sterilising,

recycling only recovers a fraction of the materials used and

reinforcing the importance of renewable sources of

the emissions embedded within them. Although essential

electricity [33, 49].

for sustainable resource management, reducing and

with

industry

to

More directly, anaesthesia providers can inﬂuence the
responsible use of equipment and its proper disposal.

(mainly

of

anaesthetic

collaborating

waste

proportion

to the life-cycle of equipment items used by anaesthesia

with

packaging)

leadership

and

is

potentially

education

from

reusing resources have a much higher impact than recycling
in reducing emissions.

There are a number of opportunities for anaesthesia

‘Reprocessing’ (also known as ‘remanufacturing’) refers

providers to innovate within the ‘5R’ waste hierarchy of

to the refurbishing, cleaning, sterilisation and repackaging

reduce > reuse > recycle (reprocess, rethink/research) [50].

of single-use devices for reuse in a regulated manner.

Adopting a more minimalist approach, for example, by

Although reprocessing has been shown to be safe and has

not routinely drawing up emergency drugs and by

the potential to reduce costs and environmental impacts,

reducing unnecessary pre-operative investigations, enables

not all countries have appropriate legislative approval [49].
Rethinking and research aim to decrease the life-

anaesthesia providers to reduce the environmental impact
of their clinical practice to a greater degree than by reusing

cycle

equipment

equipment, for example exploring the costs/beneﬁts of

or

especially

by

recycling

materials.

environmental

Reformulating equipment packs and stock levels at an

using

renewable

institutional level further reduces waste and environmental

transport,

emissions [51].

packaging

energy

reducing
that

impact

during

mixed

hamper

of

medications
manufacture

materials

their

and

recovery,

and
and

multilayer
developing

Anecdotally, in many parts of the world, single-use

biodegradable plastics and packaging and importantly

devices have mostly replaced reusable equipment in

reorganising patient care pathways to align with ‘low

anaesthesia

include

carbon care’ [33]. Even in the presence of COVID-19, it

concerns about infection control, practitioner preference,

practice.

Explanations

for

this

is possible to envisage ways to safely reduce and reuse

cost saving and marketing efforts [46]; however, although

personal protective equipment [4], for example.

single-use devices may theoretically reduce (but not
prevent) infection transmission, evidence for this is largely

Anaesthesia providers should incorporate

absent. For example, infection beneﬁts have not been

environmental sustainability principles within formal

shown for single-use laryngoscopes or single-use surgical

anaesthesia education

jackets [52, 53]. Typically, on a life-cycle basis, single-use

The Working Group reached consensus that:

equipment is more expensive and has a larger carbon

•

footprint than reusable devices in most countries [46, 53];
although this depends on the number of times they are
reused, the cleaning and sterilisation methods used and
the source of electricity. The ‘single-use vs. reuse’ debate
requires a nuanced understanding, balancing the needs

•

Continuing professional development in anaesthesia
should include personal and institutional education
about environmental sustainability.
Anaesthesia training should include education on
environmental sustainability.

of the individual patient with those of the anaesthesia

In some countries, environmental sustainability is gaining

provider [44], the hospital (ﬁnancially) [18, 46] and the

recognition as an essential component of healthcare

population

health

training. In the UK, for example, the principles of sustainable

considerations [53]. There is also considerable scope

healthcare have been incorporated into the undergraduate

for

energy

curriculum for medicine [57], as well as the 2021

efﬁciency of device manufacture, transport and disposal,

postgraduate curriculum for anaesthetic training (peri-

single-use device reprocessing and reusable device

operative – key capability K [58, 59]). The Association for

sterilisation [49, 54].

Anaesthetists’ Environment and Sustainability Committee

6

further

as

part

of

exploration

wider
into

environmental
improving

the

© 2021 The Authors. Anaesthesia published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Association of Anaesthetists
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provides continuing professional education for members,
for example at conferences and in members’ publications,

•

and supports annual fellowships in sustainability for
anaesthesia trainees [60]. Interest is growing in developing
similar initiatives in undergraduate and postgraduate

•

training elsewhere [61, 62]. Professionally, several societies
have

made

statements

about

the

importance

of

sustainability in anaesthetic practice, emphasising the need
for education on sustainable anaesthesia in training
schemes worldwide [1–3, 63].

•

Anaesthesia 2021

Professional organisations should promote sustainable
anaesthesia through professional recognition, and the
award of research grants and fellowships.
Professional journals and conferences should routinely
present

peer-reviewed

research

and

quality

improvement projects on anaesthesia sustainability.
Environmental sustainability should be embedded
within

hospital

audit

and

quality

improvement

programmes.

Currently, a barrier to providing sustainable healthcare

Broad professional appreciation of the contribution of

education to trainees in anaesthesia is a perceived lack of

anaesthetic practice to climate change is relatively recent,

knowledge about atmospheric science and environmental

and consequently based on a small but growing body of

sustainability among the experienced practitioners who act

evidence, published mostly since 2005. Both research and

as educators [60], despite the availability of educational

knowledge gaps were reﬂected in the additional 56 invited

materials in the published literature [23, 33, 64]. This

general content comments submitted by 25 Working Group

underlines

incorporating

members. The most prevalent of these (23, 41%) concerned

environmental sustainability into continuing professional

uncertainties in the evidence to do with the statements for

development resources (e.g. conferences, educational

which there was agreement but no consensus (i.e. 50–74%

papers and courses) [59, 65], which could form part of

agreement, 16/55 members (29%), Table 2). In particular,

anaesthesia

there

the

added

importance

providers’

appraisal

of

and

recertiﬁcation

processes.
To these ends, the Working Group agreed that both
anaesthesia

was

anaesthesia
training

and

continuing

professional

uncertainty

about

(regional/total

how

the

type

of

intravenous/inhalational)

affects environmental sustainability; whether individual
anaesthesia

professionals

should

try

to

inﬂuence

development should include education on environmental

professional/industry/colleague/patient choices [67]; how

sustainability.

the type of breathing circuit used inﬂuences environmental

There was agreement, but not consensus (i.e. 50–74%

sustainability; whether reusable equipment is safer for

agreement) on the statements ‘anaesthesia training should

patients and more environmentally sustainable than single-

prioritise the teaching of environmentally sustainable

use devices; and if environmentally sustainable anaesthesia

anaesthetic techniques (e.g. regional/total intravenous

reduces healthcare costs. In fact, evidence already exists

anaesthesia)’ and ‘anaesthetists should help educate their

that addresses many of these perceived uncertainties [17,

of

18, 28–32, 37–39, 43, 49, 63, 68], emphasising the need for

environmental sustainability’ (Table 2). This suggests that

more education and more rapid and wider communication

local

communities

about

the

health

beneﬁts

further work is needed to develop the best educational

of research ﬁndings throughout the profession. Further

practices (e.g. whether preferentially teaching speciﬁc

research is needed; given the urgency of the subject matter,

anaesthesia techniques is more beneﬁcial than simple

a focused approach to directing ongoing research through

information provision about sustainable healthcare [1]), and

a formal international research priority setting exercise

how anaesthesia providers might best add value to

would beneﬁt the profession [37, 69].

sustainability education beyond the peri-operative setting
[59, 66].

Anaesthesia providers should embed environmental
sustainability principles within anaesthesia research and
quality improvement programmes
The Working Group reached consensus that:

•

Quality

improvement

projects

can

enable

the

integration of sustainability principles into anaesthesia
practice, in alignment with the ‘triple bottom line’ of
environmental (planet), social (people) and ﬁnancial
(proﬁt) accountability. ‘Greenhouse gas’ emission and
resource consumption metrics, for example, can be
linked to ﬁnancial costs and clinical outcomes [53, 70].
Sharing implementation methodologies and the results

Anaesthesia providers should always consider the

of such improvement projects is vital for disseminating

ﬁnancial, social and environmental implications of

and achieving the greatest environmental beneﬁts, and

anaesthesia interventions in research and quality

should become a routine component of professional

improvement projects.

meetings and awards [54, 71, 72].
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Anaesthesia providers should lead environmental

Anaesthesia providers should collaborate with industry

sustainability activity within their healthcare

to improve environmental sustainability

organisations

The Working Group reached consensus that:

The Working Group reached consensus that:

•

•
•
•
•
•

Anaesthesia

providers

the

sustainability

with

redesign in any proposed rebuilding/renovation of

anaesthesia drugs, single-use equipment, packaging

operating theatres.

and energy use.

•

improve

collaborate

Anaesthesia providers should recommend sustainable

Hospitals and other organisations should facilitate the

to

should

manufacturers

of

Manufacturers should publish open-source data about

delivery of sustainable anaesthesia

the environmental sustainability of their anaesthesia

Hospitals and (inter)national bodies should recommend

drugs and equipment.

meaningful,

measurable

standards

for

reducing

•

A ’trafﬁc light’ colour-coding system should be developed

anaesthesia carbon emissions.

to indicate the environmental impacts of drugs, equipment

‘Closing down theatre’ protocols should be followed after

and devices, guiding sustainable procurement.

each operating list, to reduce avoidable energy wastage.
Anaesthetic

rooms/operating

ergonomically

designed

to

•

Contracts with manufacturers should include total cost

theatres

should

be

of ownership clauses, that is incorporating both the

optimise

sustainable

ﬁnancial and environmental (return, repair, recycling,

anaesthesia (e.g. waste streaming facilities).
Healthcare facilities are large consumers of natural
resources, and peri-operative care particularly so [68]. The

•

donation) costs of purchase.
Contracts with manufacturers should be tendered only
after

careful

consideration

of

their

products’

sustainability credentials.

mean energy usage of operating theatres (by surface
area) is between three and six times that of the mean in

Decarbonisation of supply chains is crucial for achieving

the remaining hospital building. Mitigating emissions

sustainable healthcare and circular economies (i.e. keeping

intensity

materials in use and making more efﬁcient use of natural

and

inefﬁcient

hospital

energy

use

are

recognised as key components of strategies to reduce

resources) [8, 13, 14, 16, 49, 54, 74–76].
Anaesthesia providers are well positioned to inﬂuence

carbon emissions [68].
healthcare

industry production and design, as well as patterns of

organisations enables anaesthesia providers to positively

clinical consumption of drugs and equipment. They can

inﬂuence environmentally sustainable activities, particularly

(and already do) use their inﬂuence as leaders to advocate

related to policy, operation, redesign, procurement and culture.

for and bring about change. Industry responds to the demands

Embedding sustainability within hospital policies

of its market and is keen to improve its environmental

facilitates the delivery of the social and environmental

credentials when this is ﬁnancially viable. Anaesthesia

beneﬁts that improve healthcare safety, quality and patient

providers need to collaborate with industry, both by procuring

and staff satisfaction in a cost-efﬁcient manner, in

products that have been provided in a transparent, certiﬁed

accordance with the ‘triple bottom line’ [32, 33, 54, 73].

sustainable manner (particularly, medications and equipment)

Participating

in

leadership

roles

within

Policies need to be actionable. Reducing energy
consumption in theatres, for example, might involve policies

and by helping industry develop better ways of doing this, with
consideration for the ‘triple bottom line’.

that guide personnel to turn down heating, ventilation and
air conditioning system exchange rates in unoccupied

Lack of agreement

operating theatres, which can be achieved without

There were few statements (5/55 (9%), Table 2) for which

impeding infection control [33, 54].

neither consensus nor agreement (i.e. <50%) was reached.

The design of new facilities, and the refurbishment of

Members’ comments indicated that these were items that

existing ones, afford opportunities to improve patient and

they thought were of limited relevance to anaesthesia

staff experience, energy efﬁciency, as well as other

providers (e.g. hospital provision of environmentally

sustainability objectives (e.g. enabling ‘greener’ transport

sustainable food and linen/cutlery/crockery), or were not

options, waste streaming, etc [33]). Promoting the delivery

achievable globally, or were not desirable (e.g. virtual

of sustainable anaesthesia should focus particularly on

meetings and conferences) even though these have a

changing provider behaviour, as this is the main

measurable and/or plausible impact on environmental

determinant of healthcare resource use [54, 74].

sustainability.
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Table 2 Statements for which there was agreement but no consensus (i.e. 50–74% of the Working Group supported inclusion in
the guidelines), and statements for which there was no agreement (i.e. < 50% of the Working Group supported inclusion in the
guidelines)
Consensus
Committee
agreement

Statement
Agreement, no consensus, n = 15
Anaesthetists should reduce both their personal and their professional contributions to global warming.

74%

Well-maintained circle breathing circuits should always be preferred to semi-open or open breathing circuits.

74%

Anaesthetists should collaborate with colleagues on sustainability issues via online networks (local, regional,
national, international).

72%

Anaesthetists should develop measurement tools to determine their own and their department’s annual carbon
footprint (CO2e).

68%

Environmentally sustainable anaesthesia delivers national cost and health beneﬁts for patients and the
environment.

68%

When feasible, anaesthetists should prioritise giving regional anaesthesia over total intravenous anaesthesia,
and total intravenous anaesthesia over inhalational anaesthesia, for environmental reasons.

68%

Hospitals and professional societies should not invest in environmentally harmful companies.

67%

Manufacturers should be legally required to publish international, annual data on anaesthetic agent production.

67%

Anaesthetists should help streamline surgical patients’ care pathways (e.g. through teleconferencing) to
optimise environmental sustainability.

64%

Anaesthesia training should prioritise the teaching of environmentally sustainable anaesthetic techniques (e.g.
regional/total intravenous anaesthesia).

64%

Anaesthetists should favour reusable equipment over single-use/disposable devices.

63%

Anaesthetists should consider reusing time-expired equipment, or returning/reprocessing/recycling/donating it
via accredited pathways.

63%

Anaesthetists should help educate their local communities about the health beneﬁts of environmental
sustainability.

56%

The environmental impact of anaesthesia is affected by the modality used (e.g. regional, intravenous,
inhalational).

56%

Anaesthetists should formulate environmentally sustainable anaesthetic care plans with patients.

56%

Anaesthetists should encourage colleagues and patients to use low-carbon options (e.g. walking, cycling) when
travelling to hospital.

51%

No agreement, n = 5
Anaesthetists should lobby for only reusable non-surgical equipment (linen, cutlery, crockery etc) to be available
in operating theatre suites.

46%

Anaesthetists should use pre-ﬁlled syringes, if available.

43%

Anaesthetists should attend meetings and conferences online rather than in person, if possible.

40%

Anaesthetists should lobby for staff and inpatients to have access to locally sourced, sustainable, plant-based
food (disposed of as necessary in an environmentally sustainable manner).

39%

All areas where inhalational anaesthesia is administered should be ﬁtted with fume cupboards for vaporiser
ﬁlling.

36%

Excluded
Anaesthetists should ensure that all equipment is technically up-to-date and running optimally.

Limitations

opinions, rather than strong evidence from meta-analyses of

There were methodological limitations in the development

randomised controlled trials (which are frequently not

of these principles. There were probably differences in

appropriate or feasible in this ﬁeld of study). Consequently,

knowledge about, and resources for, environmental

we could not ascribe recommendations within a GRADE

sustainability within the Working Group, leading to variability

(Grading of Recommendations, Assessment, Development

in statement acceptance. Statements were based on

and Evaluations) framework for each of the principles.
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Although the Steering Committee has considerable

member of Doctors for the Environment Australia; CS is a

expertise in environmental sustainability, and its members

co-opted member of the Association of Anaesthetists

formed part of the Working Group, its main function was to

Environment and Sustainability Committee, and Executive

organise and conduct the study. Expert contributors could

Editor

not be identiﬁed in several geographical locations; as a

Association of Anaesthetists and Centre for Sustainable

result, global representation was proportionately greater

Healthcare

from higher income countries than lower/middle-income

Sustainable Anaesthesia. JS is co-chair of the American

countries (Table 1). However, content contributions from all

Society

members

Environmental Health. No other competing interests

of

the

Working

Group

were

assessed

anonymously and given equal weight throughout the

of

Anaesthesia
National
of

Reports;
Fellow

Anesthesiologists

CL
for

is

the

former

Environmentally

Subcommittee

on

declared.

consensus process.
This

Delphi

analytical

process

was

undertaken

manually, which may be less accurate than software-based
techniques [76]. It was conducted in English, which is a
second language for 27 out of the 45 Working Group
members (60%). However, no member sought clariﬁcations
about any communication.
Finally, although medical consensus guidelines cater to
the needs of most patients and healthcare professionals in
most circumstances, anaesthesia providers always need to
balance environmental and patient beneﬁts with local or
regional environmental factors, (e.g. water shortages or
different energy sources (coal vs. renewables.)

Conclusions and future work
The Working Group suggests that the above seven
consensus principles form the basis of sustainable
anaesthesia practice. The Working Group’s expert opinion
is that these recommendations are achievable globally,
with minimal material resources and ﬁnancial investment.
A number of resources already exist on how to implement
the recommendations made in this paper [4–6, 33, 54, 68,
74], which anaesthesia providers should discuss regularly
at institutional and national meetings. This work is
iterative, with opinion forming much of the basis for the
recommendations, informed by published evidence. We
suggest that these principles undergo re-evaluation and
updates as better evidence is published, and we strongly
encourage institutions to sponsor anaesthesia providers in
undertaking the necessary research as a matter of
urgency.
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